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COMMITI'EE APPROVES BUDGET CUTS, PROGRAM CHANGES
FOR BUDGET RECONCILIATION MEASURE
For immediate release, Friday, May 14, 1993
WASHINGTON -- The House Agriculture Committee approved a package of
legislative changes Thursday designed to reduce projected agriculture spending by
more than $3 billion over the next 5 years, restructure the Federal loan program
for rural electric and telephone cooperatives, and authorize increased food stamp
benefits for low-income people. The Committee adopted the complete package on a
vote of 26-17.
''This legislative package meets the House Agriculture Committee's deficit
reduction obligation as set out in the congressional budget resolution. It's always
difficult to cut programs, particularly programs that are so important to the rural
economy. We incorporated several of President Clinton's proposals in one form or
another into our legislation, but we did so in a way that tries to meet the concerns
of the farmers and rural residents. This deficit reduction package apportions the
necessary agriculture budget cuts while preserving American agriculture's
competitiveness in today's global economy," said House Agriculture Committee
Chairman Kika de la Garza, D-Texas.
"The Committee package also provides for long-overdue increases in the food
stamp program to better meet the food needs of our nation's truly needy during these
difficult economic times. We have coupled these increases wi~h more stringent
penalties for fraud and abuse of food stamps to ensure taxpayer funds are used
appropriately," said Rep. de la Garza.
The legislation, referred to as budget reconciliation, meets the budget targets
for agriculture and nutrition programs that was set out in the budget resolution
approved by Congress earlier this year. The Committee package will be folded into
an omnibus budget reconciliation measure (with measures reported by other House
committees). The budget reconciliation measure is expected to be voted on by the
House of Representatives in late May.

Reconciliation Proposal For Programa
Under JurilId1ctlon ot House Agriculture Committee
Direct spending provisions

Increases crop acreage ineligible tor deficiency payments
[Congressional Budget Office (CBO) projected 5 year savings
•

= $1,960 million]

Increases non-eligible payment acres (referred to as flex or triple base acres) from 15% to
20% for crop years 1994 through 1998 for wheat, feed grains, cotton and rice program
participanta. Farmers are allowed to plant a variety of crops on flex acres but do not receive
government deficiency paymenta on that acreage. Extends provisions of the wheat, feed grains,
cotton, rice, and general commodities (including acreage bases and yields, payment limitations,
etc.) titles of the 1990 farm act to ensure continued deficit reduction in f'18C81 years 1996
through 1998.

2

Caps acreage enrollment into CRP; eD8Unlll minimum fundinr for WRP
[CBO projected 5 year savingll = $469 million]
•

Limits enrollment of land into Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) to not more than 36
million &cnl8 through 1995 and to 38 million &cnl8 thereafter. Requires USDA to enroll in
the Wetlanda Reserve Program (WRP) not 1_ than 330,000 8CI'elI by the end of 1995, and
not 1_ than 975,000 IICl'll8 through the year 2000.

Lowen dairy prorram cc.ta
[CBO projected 5 year savingll .. $253 million]
•

Readjusts purcU. pnc. for butter (from current $O.761pound to no more than $O.65/pound)
and nonfat dry milk (from current $O.97/pound to no 1_ than $l.034Ipound) beginning on
date of enactment. Eztenda minimum price support level of $10.10 per hundredweight through
1998. Extenda provisions of the dairy title of the 1990 farm act to ensure continued deficit
reduction in f18C8l years 1996 through 1998.

InCI I lei marketinr

em!

lIIenta on tobIIcco and

IU(III'

PI'O(I'IUDI

[CBO projected 5 year savin• • $22 million]
"

Eztenda marketing Em ihentl on tnbeem and sugar through the 1998 crop and increases
such lEE IIlnenti by lK. Eztenda sugar price support and marketing quota programs to
ensure continued deficit reduction in fiIcIl years 1996 through 1998.

Eztenda loan ori(lnatlon fee for olln oil dB

prorram

[maintaine CBO beeeline]
"

Extenda current eoybMn and minor ou-le prograzns, including the loan origination fee,
through the 1998 marketing year. (Note: _ "Additione1 Provi8iona" at end)

Free.ee tundin( for Market PromotIon PNIl'&m
[CBO projected Ii year _vinp • $234 million]
"

Inez

Free_ funding at current Iewl of $147,734,000 annually for the Market Promotion Program.
an uport promotion program to deve1op, maintain and ezpand commercial uport znsrkets for
U.S. agricultural commodi_ and product..

Foreet Service zecz_tlon f_
[CBO projected Ii year _vinp • $44 million]

1_

"

Eztenda authority of the Secretariee of the Interior and Acz'iculture to chargIIlldmi-ion and
WIer f_.

"

In~

mlximum f_ that znsy be charged for annual acImjwjon JIll=- valid nationwide
(from $25 to $50) or in a epecific: region (from $15 to $30) and iJlcrea-. Bingle visit maximum
entrance f_ from $5 to $16 for vehiclea and $3 to $8 per penon. Authon- the Secretaries
to chargIIl WIer f_ for varioua l'llCl'Mtion areas and facilitiea.

Incre&8M snenment for

pean~t

prorram

[CBO projected 5 year savin• • $118 million]

"

Providae for an edditione1 2'l> 8IElI.E_mment on peanuts for the 1993 through 1998 crops of
peanutl and eztenda the current aEE m.ent through 1998 to ensure that the peanut program
remains a no COlt program.

"

Providae for a temporary duty of $O.56/kilogram on imports of peanut butter and peanut paste
through July 31, 1996. Effective July 31, 1996, makee peanut butter subject to the import
quota eetabliehed for peanutl pursuant to ~ion 22 of the Acz'icultural AdjUitment Act of
1933, 8IE amended,
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Reduces payments and minimum price for honey producers
[CBO projected 5 year savings = $23 million]
•

Reduces amount of deficiency payments that may be received by a producer from $125,000
in the 1994 crop year to $100,000 in the 1995 crop year, $75,000 in the 1996 crop year, and
$50,000 in the 1997 and following crop years.

•

Reduces minimum price support level for honey from 53.8 cents per pound to 50 cents per
pound. Extends honey price support program through the 1998 crop. Eliminates marketing
USE nment beginning in crop year 1994.

Reduces payments for wool and mohair producers
[CBO projected 5 year savings '"' $40 million]
•

Reduces amount of incentive payments a producer may receive from $125,000 in the 1994
marketing year to $100,000 in the 1995 marketing year, $75,000 in the 1996 marketing year,
and $50,000 in the 1997 and following marketing years.

•

Reduces outlays by prohibiting the Secretary from deducting marketing chargee in determining
net salea proceeds for shorn wool and shorn mohair. This prohibition encoul'ilge8 improved
quality and improvea market aeee.. Extends the price support program for wool and mohair
through the 1998 marketing year. Eliminates marketing aSS ment beginning in crop year
1994.

Authorization !!pending provisiollB
Incre&Bell REA Interest rates and restructures REA programa
[CBO projected 5-year savings: $110-120 million]

•

Reatructurea REA electric program: Eliminates Rural Electrification Administration's (REAl
current 2% loan program, and replaces it with a 3-tier lending program for rural electric
cooperativea:
Hardship 10llll8: This tier reducea the 5% directlinsured loan program to $125 million
in loan authority. The current level is $625 million. Funds will be used for hardship
besed on financial ability of the borrower cooperative to repay the loan. Eligibility
criteria is established.
Municipel rate 10llll8: This tier provides for a directlinsured loan program of $600
million in loan authority with an interest rate comparable to the interest rates paid
by city-owned utilities for new municipal borrowing. The rate' is capped at 7 percent
for a portion of the loan authority for borrowers meeting certain criteria.
Federal Financing Bank (FFBl program: This tier consists of the guaranteed loan
program being continued in its current form.

•

Reatructurea REA telephone loan program: Eliminates REA's 2% loan program for rural
telephone cooperatives, and ~tes a inulti·levelloan program for rural telephone cooperatives.
The hardship loan rate tier is set at 5 percent.

•

Transfers REA into Rural Development Administration: Makes the Rural Electrification
Administration a part of USDA's Rural Development Administration. REA functions are to
be established within a Rural Utilities Division at RDA. This division's reaponsibilities will
consist of the current REA electric and telephone programs as well as the current RnA water
and wastewater programs.

Authorizes USDA reorganization and oroce coDllOlidation
[CBO projected 5-year savings: $500 million]
•

Provides general instructions to the Secretary of Agriculture to consolidate personnel and field,
regional and Washington offices of agencies within the Department of Agriculture; and to
reduce personnel and duplicative overhead expenses.
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Increases and broadens Food Stamp Program benefits
[CBO projected 5-year cost: $7,285 million)
The Committee proposal includes an increase in baseline Food Stamp Program spending over
the next five years totaling $7.3 billion (this increase was provided for in the congressional
budget resolution). The Committee proposal incorporates the Clinton Administration's food
stamp proposal (which closely follows H.R. 529, the Mickey Leland Childhood Hunger Relief
Act).
Ensures adequate food assistance: Incre8sM buic food stamp benefits from 103'1> of the cost
of the thrifty food plan to 104'1>. Ezcludelll income of low-income high achool students up to
age 21 from the calculation of eligibility and benefit levels for the Food Stamp Program. Lifts
cap on shelter expellllEi8 that households may deduct from their income beginning in 1994
(similar to what is currently allowed for elderly and disabled households). Excludes all earned
income tax credits received by households from consideration 88 ~urces for 1 year following
their receipt under certain circumstances. Excludes full amount of vendor payments for
transitional housing for homeless households. Discontinues pro-rating of a month's benefits
for households reapplying only a few weeks later. Increases block grant funding for Puerto
Rico's Nutrition Assistance Program (NAP).
Promotes self-sufficiencv: Excludes all education assistance from calculation of income
eligibility. Excludes any child support payments made by a household from calculation of that
household's income eligibility. Excludee first $50 a month received for child support from the
calculation of a household's income eligibility. Improves access to employment and training
programs by raising the dependent care costs allowed to be deducted from household income.
Increases fair market value of a vehicle that can be owned by a household to allow recipients
to seek and continue employment and to meet household transportation needs.
Simplifies the provision of food assistance: Simplifies the houaebold definition for households
with children and others living together. Extends eligibility to children living with their
program eligible parents in a drug or alcohol rehab center. Increases the resource limit for
determining eligibility from $2,000 to $3,000 for any household containing a disabled member
(88 is currently the case for households with at leaat 1 elderly member).
Improves program integrity and prevents abuse: Expands use and disclosure of information
provided by retail food stores and wholesale food concerns. Expands alternatives for Federal
agenciee to collect claima against households for overissued benefits. Authorizes USDA to
conduct demonstration projects to fight street trafficking in food stamps.
Improves program manapment: Clarifies categorical eligibility. Disqualifies people who trade
food stamps for firearma, ammunition, explosives or controlled substances. Lifts cap on civil
money penalty that may be imp<»ed for food stores found trafficking in food stamps, or selling
fireerms, ammunition, explosives or controlled substances for food st8mps. Modifies the food
stamp quality control system by which state agency penalties are determined.
Uniform reimbursement rates: Makes uniform the 50'1> matching rate for Federal funding
for most food stamp program administration costs incurred by State agencies.

Additional provisions
Since the Committee-approved package includes direct savings totaling about $213 million more than
the reconciliation deficit reduction target of $2.95 billion over 5 years, the Committee adopted two
proposals to utilize these extra savings in the following order (contingent on final budget cost/savings
projections):
•

Revamp the crop insurance program to encourage greater participation through governmentpaid catastrophic Ia. coverage and other changes.

•

Lower the soybean loan rate from current $5.02 to $4.92 per bushel and eliminate the soybean
loan origination fee.

